Jean Regne (1883 Regne ( -1954 was born in Armissan (Aude), and spent most of his life as the archivist for the Departement of the Ardeche. His numerous local history publications on "I'ancien pays de Vivarais" may or may not be remembered today, though presumably his many archival inventories and guides are still consulted.' His most famous monograph, which originally appeared as a series of articles in the Revue des Études Juives, is his Etudes sur la condition des,7uifs de Narbonne du au XI VP siècle published in 1912. Writing in 1959 the late Richard W. Emery considered it then to bc the "best study we have of a southern Frcnch Jewish community"; the work was reprinted as recently as 1981 . Any acclaim accorded his study of Narbonnese Jewry ' See the partial listing of his works in the Catalogue Général des livres imprimés de la l3ibliothegue Nationale, auteurs vol. 118 (Paris: Imprimerie Nationale, 1938), 1-7.
2 Revue des I,,tudes,7uz *ves, 55 (1908), 1-36, 221-43; 58 (1909), 75-105, 200-225; 59 (1910), 59-89 ; 61 (1911), 228-54; 62 (1911), 1-27, 248-66 ; and 63 (1913) David Romano, more than forty ycars ago, discussed Regne's work under the various headings of general vision, method, general errors, and errors of detail. While Romano is far more approving of Regne's work than the work of Joseph Jacobs, discussed in the same article, he argued that "el principal defecto de su trabajo reside en haber tomado como punto de partida el `Indice de Registros,' en vez de acudir directamente a los registros." This resulted in increased errors with names, dates, and even content; left out registers not covered in the centuries-old, handwritten "Index of Registers" found in the reading room of the Crown of Aragon Archives; and especially "como quiera en el Indice, por tratarse de resumenes, solo se da una breve noticia del contenido del documento, omitiendose muchos detalles, resulta que todos los hebreos que actuan en la administracion real, en asuntos que no guardan relacion con los judios en cuanto tales, raramente aparecent citados en los indices. 115 Perhaps because the Jewish functionaries of Pere III is
